C O L L E G E P R E P.

L I F E P R E P.

Position: Middle and Upper School Mathematics Teacher
Reporting Line: Reports to Division Head
School Summary: All Saints Academy was founded in 1966 as St. Paul's Episcopal Parish School
under Father Gilbertson and Father Sturrup of Saint Paul's Episcopal Church. The school did not adopt
its current name until 1993, when the middle and upper school portions of the facility were added,
extending the grades serviced to grade twelve.
Mission: Inspiring independent thinkers, principled leaders, and humble learners.
Vision: All Saints Academy exemplifies Judeo-Christian values within an Episcopal tradition.
We welcome students of all racial, cultural, and religious backgrounds striving to maximize each
student's unique potential by instilling a sense of worth that comes with a purpose, direction,
commitment, and success.
Position Summary, Essential Duties, and Responsibilities: All Saints Academy, a coeducational
day school of 580 students in grades PS2 through 12 in Winter Haven, FL, seeks a dynamic,
enthusiastic full-time mathematics instructor. This teacher should be able to teach middle and upper
school mathematics courses up to and including Calculus and Statistics.
The All Saints Academy Mathematics Department encourages students to approach mathematics with
confidence and curiosity. Our vision and practices support a growth mindset by teaching students to
value mistakes as opportunities for learning, and we believe that mathematical reasoning is more than
memorization of procedures. Our philosophy focuses on number sense, inspiring independent and
collaborative problem-solving, and making connections to the world. Candidates must have the desire
and ability to develop meaningful and productive relationships with motivated students from diverse
backgrounds. This teacher should plan to be part of a data-informed, collaborative team; and an
integral component of students’ lives, in the classroom, as a department member, and as an advisor.
Qualified candidates will have a bachelor’s degree (or higher) in mathematics or mathematics
education. All Saints Academy students use technology in a variety of ways in every discipline. Use of
our learning management system, Blackbaud, participating in the advisory program, and committing to
ongoing education and innovation are required professional standards. In addition to teaching and
advising, All Saints faculty take on supervisory duties, such as club leadership or coaching, as
members of a supportive, collaborative learning environment.
Please send a resume and cover letter to HR@allsaintsacademy.com.

